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HAVE COURAGE TO LIVE
- (By Dr. William E. Barton)

try hard to be charitable to the memory of those
PEOPLE suicide. No longer are they buried at the

cross-roa- d with a stake driven through the heart and de-

prived of the rites of Christian burial or hope of the life ever-
lasting. Nowadays we try to prove that they were insane, or
that the unfortunate event was the result of an accident.

This is all very well for the memory of the dead, and often
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more than he deserves; how about the living? They are left
with a burden and a disgrace and a shock from which they will
not recover for years. .

'
If you must commit suicide, jump off the deck of an ocean

steamer in the presence of witnesses, and leave behind you
plainly written statement that will prevent other persons from
being suspected, of your murder or blamed unjustly for driving
vou to your grave. Do not subject your friends to the humilia- -

Thou are' tion of the inquest or the expense and trouble of the funeral anrTelephone , (Vi'S&ZM1 h i,.

Ha,,p,j K1the cleaning up of the muss made by your . experiment with
" I deadly weapojis or poison. - i.

But what a cowardly thing it is! What a dishonest thing!
In times following wars, there is always a readjustment of

values, and an increased number of business embarrassments,
Thai is a time when a good many men of no very strong convic-- 1

tions begin to wonder whether life is worth living, and whether

and yfQll

You Should Be the Same

IV AFTKIt IAY8

(By Frank I Stanton.)

There ia no thoiiRht of sad regret for yet'
Only sweet thankfulness that Love has known
For one brief hour the life that seemed his own.

Even as the lilies feel the fresh'ning dew
That soon Is kissed away and leaves no trace,
But lovelier light upon the lily's face.

No thought of sorrow for what might have been:
Content with that which was. Love goes his way
In darkness now, but glad for, one rweet day

He gave the wealth of all the world to win!
The wealth of Love great gift, beyond recall:
Withholding nothing; glad that he gave all.
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tney would not De ueiier on ueau man nviug. out, uiju is not
the whole problem. There are times on the battlefield when a
man may better die a hero than live a coward. There are times
when it is better to live, an inconspicuous hero, struggling .on
with the load and doing one's duty faithfully, than to die a
toward. - , ;

Life is a discipline, and it is worth living, even in the hours
when it seems least enjoyable. Be brave enough to. live. JThat
takes some courage sometimes. " But it is worth while.

LARGE number of women's ailments are not surgicalA ones. Serious drsplacemcnts or radical changes have not

yet taken place. ; :

'A tiny part in a fine clock may become loose and cause the
clock to gain or lose. Ifv not attended to in time, the part mav
fall from its place and cause serious trouble. So it is with
women's ailments, they start from simple causes; but if allowed

. to continue roduce serious conditions.

, When the warning symptoms are first noted, take Lydia E.
Tinkham's Vegetable Compound to relieve the present troublt- - --

some ailment, and to prevent the development of serious trouble.

North'Troyi'X. Y. "When It was a? f TuthuHon,Kaii. "I wag abont
had a severe female la years old when I developed :

HAVE NO TERRORS FOR AME'NEW YORK IS ABUSED

trouble, fllother gave me Lydia K , a lemaio weaKness. mj umuvi iw-a- .

YORK cjty has a daylight saving ordinance and until
NEW recently there was a state-wid- e daylight saving law

in New York despite the fact the national law on the sub-
ject had been repealed. Now the legislature has repealed the
law insofar as it applies in that state outside the big city. Com-

plaining of the confusion resulting from the two standards of
time Gotham papers say the legislature has "subordinated the
health and well being of half the population of the state." It'
does not occur to those newspapers that the city could very
easily correct the trouble by adopting standard time. They are
all out of step but Jim. .

nie to a ax.'ior nun i uucumuu iui
several monthn. I was too sick to do
anything, was as thia as could be, --

mid my complexion was yellow.
Mother had used Lydia kPinklmm's r

ytiretiible Compound and it hm,

lHnkham'sV'egetable Compound and
after taking several bottles I waa
strong and well. When my daughter
got married she was feeling miser-
able and I recommended your medi-
cine. She is greatly improved in
luifilth nrirl rinQ ft lumnfifnl lwihv hdV

(The combined Atlantic and Pa-

cific fleets of the United States navy
have been engaged 'in manoeuvers off
the West Coast of South America and
have visited of important
ports on that coast. The subjoined
stories of incidents were written by. a
correspondent who accompanied the
fleets: . .

ON' HOARD BATTLESHIP
FLAGSHIP OF ATLAN-

TIC FLEET, CALLAO, Peru Feb. 5

A strange language, a still, more puz-

zling currency and exchange rate and
a strike of chauffeurs and coach driv-
ers during the Atlantic Fleet's visit to
Dr... .liit . ... nctt-an- , A ,i urman ,,!

helix-- her so much that she gnt
four months old. - So you see this - some for me and before I had finished
letter comes from tho third genera- -' the seconu bottio i vas nvimg nno

er prolonged argument and many
gestures.

"He's gone to call the cops,". ven-

tured 'one of the guests. .
'

"No he won't affirmed the hos'un.
"They know they've boosted th,s bill
and they don't dare." '

The head waiter came, tried his ten
words of English and also beat a re-

treat, to be replaced by the manager
of the hotel.

"Look here," said the bos'un after
ascertaining that the manager under-
stood him, more or less. "That waiter
tried to gyp us. He said we owed 12
of these cigarette papers (pointing-t-
a Peruvian sol, worth about 45 cents.)
I figured it ugr from the menu and we
only owe eight. How about it?" V

The manager glanced at the hill and
then at the bos'un. "All right," he
aid and bowed the four out. "T

"What did 4 tell you?" were the Inst
words of the bos un as he reached the
street. "I saved each of you.guys four

'

bits." ,

and have been ever Binee.' Jlrs.
J. A. StkvinsJIO K. th St, Hutch-- .
inson, Kansas. - . .,,-.'-

tion and you may use it as you
wish." Jlrs. Ik. M. Grkknaway, 607
4th Ave, JS'orth 'iroy, X. Y.HIGHER BUSINESS STANDARDS

, Many iich letter prove the virtue of
LNG found cancellation of contracts to be a contributory !ors from filtering into every nook andH cause for business depression, the chamber of commerce cranny' of Lima, sewn miles from ttis

lnlaiamsof the United States has issued rules which it believes will jpo". ' numoiest saioon to me

restore confidence and avoid future misunderstandings. Am-- j' ,ost a littl(j in cx
ong the rules were these. change or pal more for a meal than
r: "Draw Contracts in conformity With the law Of the State in the average Peruvian, but the smillns
which they-ar- e completed

.
or accepted,....making the obligations j storekeeper and cafe manager found

it saved them time and trouble to
. The navy's "Four N" yell echoed for
the first time from the high, vaulted
ceilings of the aristocratic National
Club of Lima during th visit of the
Atlantic fleet and created a scene

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.

of, both the seller and the buyer equitable.
"Provide in contracts for arbitration in case of dispute.
"Stand for 'golden rule' policy, taking loss if necessary to

demonstrate you mean it.
"Without preaching, keep .before your employes and your

trade continuously the value of good will built on kept promises.
; 'Take an advanced stand personally for American business
integrity."

seldom equalled in that magnificenti
relic ofthe Spanish occupation. '

.Followine a reception and banquet.
Peruvian orators excelled themselves ! Navy And three Lima's he shouted

have their bill agree with menu
prices and their change correct. For
instance:

In one of the best hoterts. a tanned
bos'n called for the bill for himself
and three companions.

"No," he declared, ''it's too much."
as the waiter laid down a bit of paper
with a column of figures on it.

"How do you know its too much,
you haven't looked fit It yet?"' one of
his Irien i remonstrated. " '

"Its always too much the first
time," the bos'un replied without movi-

ng- his right hand from the pile of
Peruvian currency he had placed on
the table. "I've been in France and
I know." A long argument ensued In
English by the sailor and Spanish by
the waiter. Finally the latter retired
with a gesture of despair and a capi

in expressing their best wishes for the , an(j then led cheer that shook the
Atlantic fleet and the United States, bull(jlnB . The sight of a gold-braid-

in concluding his eloquent response.)
whirling dervish, spinning and leapingvt..Amii w. f lone sncested -

American bluejackets who attended by

thousands the gala bullfight given by

the city, of Limn, In honor of tho offl-ee-

and men of the Atlantic fleet.

,They rooted rWlrtunify for the vie- -

iiomt: is ik)vs to two
WASHINGTON, March 15. U?. P,)

r Hardin harf narrowed his cholc
for chairmsn of the shipping board t
James A. Fnrrell, president of th
Tnited Stales slot I and it.'A. Bmith, Ktwv York shipplnf

naw iell. There were calls for "Cur- - in perfect time to a thundering, rylh
mlc cheer, brought every member ofley. Curley" and a young ensign, who

tim of the spectacle and cheered en
the club to his feet and the riuimea Ju Accordlnnnior officer was carried aound the hall J thuslaHtlcally when one of the nnimals J man. was developed

'An opinion of the U. S. attorney-gener- al holds that liquors
may be made and sold for medicirtal purposes. We may expect
a wave of sickness over the country that will make the late flu
epidemic look puny by comparison.

The new secretary of WTar Weeks has conferred the rank of
colonel on his predecessor, Newton D. Baker. Wonder if this is

stuck his head Inside one of tho shelt

had gained for himself the reputation
of being the best cheer leader ever
een at Annapolis, leaped to the small

circle in the middle of the - banquet
hall which had been reserved for the

on the shoulders of gray-haire- d no.
tables while their companions united
In a cheer for the American guests.

to persons who witn tn
presideitt. annollned of tho personnel
of the new board and the formulatlol
of the merchant marine policy, awn 11$

hi. finnt h.ili'e of chiilrmnn. H

ers built ugalnst the side of the ring
for hard-press- performers and sent
matodorc. bttnderllleros nnd "wisespeakers. -. .

ninnkcvs" nciirrylnir In all directions.fict him hull," was the cry of the"Oive them th Fonr N's with onetain took his place. He. too, iiit afta diplomatic way of branding him a nut?

i' - ' . ti'Vj? -- :.- ) v:.;i;,-..,(- P :.: H ) t
'

In solving the problem of our future j

supplies of newsprint. Under rcKfuluJ J

use, the Tongass National Forest aln4M
can probably produce forever l,IOftv
000 tons of newsprint yearly, altn ;

with an temple supply of tlmtar far j

local purposes, By far the mj vahs.
able timber In Alaska U thai which!
fringes Its western seaboard, th norUi.!
ward extension of the coast forests of

and British Columbia.

'Fire Protection
"Tho Provincial Government has In

stituted an extremely good system of
fire protection, which appears to be
quite Intelligently admlniatered, the Practically all of this coastal. area
fire rangers being given sufficient au
thority to commandcqr avaitauie as-

sistance needed in Each
lout growinir new ones. At the' bottom ranger, however, has rather too much

territory to cover most effectively." TheChief Of Forest. Service Approves

If the Newsprint Paper Manufactured In the U.S. and

Canada Last Year Were Put Up In the Standard

Roll 73 Inches Wide It Would Unwind Into

a Strip Thirteen Million Miles Long. . ;

of the whole problem Is Idle forest
land. The United Slates contains

acres of cut-ov- or denuded

owned by the Government. It Is un;
der National Forest administration,;
snd ttmber from It l already p'ajtfnfjj
nn Important part In tho lnduMeitJi
development of the Territory., jrrjr
sawmill on th ciAst
to Seward nhittlnu'lts :upp'. from thi
National F.ireit". Thec n:ll! fural
;:ar:y alt tne r ; In the!
r'te'er. J Forest titnii:".tr'ttlna la In- -
ttm.-ite!- !td ti every form of In-- 1

dmt.y nnd lo evory commuaf.y In tha;
coa-.- t urea." ; - .

From fhti It Is c..i tr eret-

Bj THOMAS II las.SiXL
V

LeCislntlon ; i

Col. W.ll.-i- 1!. Creelcy, chljT of the
1'nitr d Forest gfrvlce, approves
the ieifis'at'oii ropo':d in the Snell
UilL On its importance Col. prceky
tay.:

"This program Is based on the con-

viction that the problem of halting
fori-n- t devastation Is fundamentally a

national, not a local, froblem, and
must be f:ic?d snd handled i such.

newsprint.
The f. tuition ia Hi! country as to a

national forest policy U the same
1S6T the failed Slates obtained

f.V purchase what Is known
for the sum of I7.S00.009.

than It did ten years ago. In the
building of a house the question enters
in almost all of Its phases. As to tne
pulpwood situation In British Colum-

bia Arthur Newton Fack has Just
fro.n- a '.'timber cruise" In that

country with some first hand facts. .

"Now that after th war surpluses
have been absorbed, many puip mills
cannot afford to pay the prices de-

manded ior spruce logs, and luth con-

cerns as do not control thiir own sup-

ply are obliged to yield to sawmill
competition," says Mr. Pack. "Bal-

sam makes an excellent box wood'but
as yet British Columbia paper manu-

facturers have had lilt,'- competition
from that source. ,

"The country Is Jnat awakening to
the value of wcstoVa hemlock as a raw
tinibeK Od the Pacific Co.t.l western
hemlock Is already quite generally pre-

ferred to fir tor Interior wood work,
or In aay place where It Is not t be
exoosed to the weather. The grata U

more pleasing to tho yt than that of

of the man lo whom meH .r.k.i la m Illtle'ihe mind

forests contalhlnir no saw timber;
acres of this amount have

been completely devastated by forest
fir;s ami methods of cutting which de-

stroy or prevent new timber growth.
The area of Idje or largely Idle land
Is being increased by from J, 000,000
to 4,000,000 acres annually as the cut-tin- ?

p.m: burning of forests continue.
We ere short of growing forests."

Uune For Newsprint
One f phaio of the lumber situa-

tion l lbs demand for pulpwood for

j m ls- - Northwa. h bHhe d,d not believe " "M- -

mor. than that of the ordinal J.(. n eoloniea.. In th. opinion of manyim.n sd -t- h-jr .n n,.mr,,i theri-.n,- th.it cocs 'or tte nations

cost of the, scrvlcj Is divided holxccr.
the- government and . the tlmbfr

owners, and ull Umber llcc.i:.e
and desje v ftrc now nmericd at Hvu

cents pir acto.
Chief IXirOtcr V Ixifs t.'n.iiml

Bccretory Jluredlth eertt ChUi
Forester, Colonct W. It. Citclcy, up to
the Territory InsJ sum.iif' to sain flr?t-han- d

informa'foa. "The ivpariinrnt
of Airrlculturr, In common with a
number of other Ilcnnrtnienls, hv
very definite re'PonJlllli lej In cort.iec

nn with ALiikan development," w
ietr.-pi.'ii- Mr.-dlth- . "Its cht.f

it. inatinetl'lon wtlh Na-

tional Fo.es' admlntjtnitlon, for tY.f

forests uffer the best niu .n. rl'h which
to develop Alaska. Loivt.iV of pulp
mills in the fore.t greatly

'At the same time, it is that tneii.e price w " - - .. . ,. , ,
- - mrt mtved u ;n li OO IfT. l?ui spcedifM, purest and mo equfsule.... ' v. wim.m II. Swrd waalrhmied. A bi!l for a national forest

; action can be tnrouitn atnsnu
mts wo eB0Uted tb deal nil

pli.ii1.: of toe wish mnpor:
ti.t ion. Kt-i- t, pdilt an lrnf hal
bo pipit on h:t-- ti roa r re.id'na

.Ml pi:i4 n mi.: ia tiwawsh er at
C.insd.i. il.c rtJ'ist.orvtTkni mmm'tmn
cr. r tnwciwie, In-th- o naars:n If'
ttn-l- c wants to se't Ats-ilif- t at any-whe-

hear the purchat trx'st l via
find a lot of bidders r'tV Qrtss If
you art not saving papa as naai
hesrtn Anln soi ; J

t i)vloBtncti'J 0 the ntat:v.. It Snell. of New Jence on the pn!c: Poers of the -- tates
th, nf0:. cmcn. of -- u; bVynrk State. Thi. till bette- - for ; making newsprint. The question hss

firets. weifffiu'iii'i." ? ru,,,,.., ........
b t! of about ! private o vper ard n III ov- -fire protection for. the

re tiavln a foreit tire
s.ny ph;s s however, which nter

e ro-- of living to a great de- -
. .. - . .. m j. ,m l UiltMF I'll ri'll''.'' i V r-

: paper itutca tke newspaper

xitsJuies !!:ld rrt snnumenl
. .rd for IB tbs .f!l f !l the

,,.rit the rat btIiw nd par-,.ir.i- H

tk will r- -' " fr"n'
P"1!"" ' tor makingtrH .,rm-i-!

fire. re. Tour-nu'ie- r costs more oecaure
'forwts four lime. fntertbao w.jtert'on of prlWe

usci
tends

woodt-- container costs much trorIcrcti wltb-jtn- e'W hive u; oar


